
Adonai (Master): 

Adonai ((((inCa    - aleph, dalet, nun and yod) in ancient Phoenix Hebrew [#136]: 

Aleph (first letter, symbol of oxen/priest): beginning, conception, seed planting, Word... Rev. 22:13 “I am 

Alpha and Omega (Aleph and Taw in Hebrew)....” 
Dalet (door, passageway, access): John 10:9 “I am the door; if anyone enters through Me, he will be saved, 

and will go in and out and find pasture.” 
Nun (fish, potentiality, son of man symbol):    Matt. 4:19 “And He said to them, “Follow Me, and I will make 
you fishers of men.” 
Yod (hand, giving/receiving, blessing, fullness),,,,: Luke 22:69 “But from now on the Son of Man will be seated 

at the right hand of the power of Elohim.”; John 3:35 “The Father loves the Son and has given all things into 
His hand.” 
The combination of these Paleo Hebrew letters (aleph, dalet, nun, yod) in the meaning of Adonai is that 
the living Word is given at the door of the Kingdom of Life to those who are called to serve YHWH as the 

servants of potentiality of Life to the fullness. 
Gen. 15:2 “Abram said, O Adonai YHWH, what will You give me, since I am childless, and the heir of my 
house is Eliezer of Damascus?”; Ex. 4:10 “Then Moshe said to YHWH, Please, Adonai, I have never been 

eloquent, neither recently nor in time past, nor since You have spoken to Your servant; for I am slow of speech 
and slow of tongue.”; Ps. 54:4 “Behold, Elohim is my helper; Adonai is the sustainer of my soul.”; Isa. 3:15 

“What do you mean by crushing My people And grinding the face of the poor? declares Adonai YHWH of 

hosts. “; Rev. 19:16 “...Malak of Malakim (King of Kings), and Adonai of Adonim (Master of masters).” 

YHWH is our only Master (Adonai) of all.  

All forms of Adon: 
Hebrew:  English:     Relationship: 

adon   Master, master    Singular 

Adonai  (my) Master     Singular [Gen. 15:2] 
Adonayu  his master     Singular [Gen. 24:9] 

Adoney  Master of persons    Singular [Deut. 10:17] 
adoneyah    her master     Singular [Ex. 21:4] 

adoneyak  your master     Singular [Gen. 24:51] 

adoneyhem  their master     Singular [Jud. 3:25] 
adoneynu  our master     Singular [1 Sam. 25:14] 

adoni   my master     Singular [Ps. 110:1] 
haAdon  the master     Singular [Isa. 1:24] 

haadonim  the masters     Plural [Deut. 10:17] 

Adoneynu  our Master (Master to our assembly) Singular (one assembly) [Ps. 8:1, 9] 
 


